
Adapted Scripture Readings  
 Matthew 5 Psalm 23 Revelation 21  
 

Lifting Our Laments to God and Receiving Blessings  
 

Musical Meditation During the Time of Lament and Blessing 
 

Prayer for the Grace of God (unison) 
Gracious God, we remember our pain and we remember our sorrow. We have lit these 
candles and placed these symbols in memory, in honor, and in hope. God of all 
compassion, we pray that your Spirit would uphold us. When we wander through the deep 
darkness, help us to see the light of your love, give us a sense of your presence that we 
might know that you are with us yet, just as you have promised to be. Lift us above our 
present sorrow into the peace of your presence. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen 
 

Prayer for Intercession and the Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 

Musical Meditation I Will Renew Your Heart Michael John Poirier 
(Refrain) I am promising you I will renew your heart if you would only trust me now and forever more. 

 

Through times of uncertainty and trial just keep your eyes on me.  Through times of sorrow and waiting.  
Come close enough to hear me whisper; I am loving you back to life. Do not be worried or fearful. 

Close now the eyes of the flesh to open the eyes of your heart. I’m right here beside you with comfort. 
Bring now the moments of your life, celebration or strife; let each one go here before me. 

Please trust in me. 
Blessing and Sending Forth 
 

Postlude as We Depart 
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The Longest Night 

A service of lament and healing 

O that I had wings like a dove! 
I would fly away and be at rest. 
Psalm 55:6 
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The Longest Night 

 
 

Prelude as We Gather 
 

Musical Meditation on Psalm 55 Wings of a Dove arr. Jane Hastay 
If I had the wings of a dove, wings that would take me where I want to go,  

I’d fly from the utmost way out into space. No, there is no hiding place. 
 

Call to Worship 
     Leader:    Tonight we gather with friends and with strangers. 
     People:    We come as we are to God. 
     Leader:    Tonight we gather with hopes and with questions. 
     People:    We come as we are to God. 
     Leader:    Tonight we gather with doubts and with dreaming. 
     People:    We come as we are to God. 
     Leader: Tonight we come as we are to God. 
     People:    And God has promised to meet us here. 
 

Prayer of Approach 
 

HYMN FOR ALL       God Weeps with Us Who Weep and Mourn Thomas Troeger 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Naming Our Losses  
 

A Time of Silence 
 

Lighting the Advent Candles of Remembrance 
   After each candle is lit, we will join together in this sung response: 
 

   Come, Bring Your Burdens to Me   South African melody 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 Lighting of the Christ Candle 
 Lighting the Candle in Memory of Our Loss 
 Lighting the Candle of Compassion and Community 
 Lighting the Candle of Wisdom 
 Lighting the Candle of Faith 
 

Prayer of Invocation   
 

Meditative Music O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 12th Century Latin hymn 
 

Adapted Scripture Readings 
 Psalm 107 John 11 Psalm 130 Matthew 11 
 

Meditation on the Longest Night   Rev. Scot McCachren 
 

Musical Meditation on Psalm 42   As the Deer Longs for Streams Kiran Young Wimberly 
As the deer longs for streams of water, so my soul longs for you.  I thirst for the living Lord. 

When shall I see the face of God? My tears have been my food; people say to me, “Where is your God?” 
Why are you cast down within me, O my soul, cast down within? My soul’s cast down within me, 

so I remember you. Put your hope in God my savior; I will yet praise the Lord. 
As deep calls to deep, your waves have swept over me. At night God’s song is with me, a prayer to the God of life. I 
say to God my rock, “Why have you forgotten me? Why must I walk so mournful, oppressed by my enemies?”  Why 

are you cast down within me, O my soul, cast down within? 
Put your hope in God my savior; I will yet praise the Lord. 

 
O that I had wings like a dove! 
I would fly away and be at rest. 
Psalm 55:6 
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